Starters:
Valet Mousqueton’s Pâté
A good servant knows what tastes delicious – tender meat with pistachios
and cranberries blended into a pâté, and with this delectable titbit
he revives his master from hunger. 100 g
(home made poultry pâté with cranberries, pistachios and cranberry sauce)

5,15 €

The Queen’s Whims
6,60 €
Worthy of a queen. Smoked salmon with a sour cream dressing and cottage cake
will cater to her every desire. 50 g
(cottage cheese cakes with smoked salmon and a creamy - herb dressing)
His Highness
What to serve a king whose mood is low?
Take fine meat, add spices and serve on bread. 120 g
(beef Tatar on traditional baked bread and cognac)

11,10 €

Aramis’ platter
Slices of duck speared on Aramis’ sharp blade,
with fennel and orange made a great salad 100g
(grilled duck breast salad with fennel and orange dressing)

8,50 €

Athos’ Supper
I’m placing slices of delicious ham on a plate with marinated cheese,
pickled vegetables, and with that I’ll please my master. 60 g
(Slices of prosciutto crudo with marinated cheese, olives and dried tomatoes)

9,90 €

Specialty of the Court
Delicious goose liver on your plate...help yourself, don’t make it wait. 100g
(grilled goose liver on toast with pear and tokay wine sauce)

14,10 €

Slow Secret
Escargots – a delightful delicacy for both lords and ladies ...
A frequent starter to a grand feast 80 g
(snails in the shell with herb-garlic butter)

13,10 €

Discovery
Uncover the nut cloth and you will discover a milky white cheese
silently contemplating a lost modesty. 125
(camembert cheese covered with breading and nuts, cranberries sauce)

6,80 €

Warming Cups:
Mushroom Cream in a Bread Loaf
I picked mushrooms in the morning dew thinking of you. 0.25 l
(mushroom and cream soup in a loaf of bread)

5,60 €

Grandma Planchet’s Hen Soup
3,30 €
A skilful Planchet woman can make soup that is truly beyond comparison 0,30 l
(chicken soup with vegetables, meat and noodles)
Cream of Chicken Soup in the Loaf of Bread
5,00 €
Delicious cream and sweet corn, mixed and hidden away in a loaf of bread. 0,25 l
(cream of chicken soup in a bread loaf)
Fish Soup Provence Style
Fish, mussels, shrimps and veg I mixed in pot,
and with a dash of wine this soup to life I brought... 0,30 l
(Fish soup with salmon, sand-eel, mussels, shrimps and
toast with chilli mayonnaise)

6,40 €

Little Chicken:
Crispy chicken
7,80 €
I’ve caught a chick in the yard and baked it crisp for the lady of my heart 400 g
(grilled ½ of chicken on Provence style, garlic and lemon)
Wings of the Page
These spicy, crispy fried wings will have you calling for more wine. 600 g
(spicy marinated chicken wings)

7,80 €

The Mysterious Bonacieux
Here’s a delicious mystery whose taste will go down in history. 200 g.
(chicken breast filled with prosciutto, zucchini and sun-dried tomatoes,
flavoured with fresh basil, garlic and white wine)

11,10 €

Evening Delight
7,80 €
I will spear chunks of succulent chicken on a skewer
and serve them on a bed of fresh salad 120 g
(Chicken skewer in Parmesan dough served atop a vegetable and tomato salad,
with a chilli dressing)

Captain de Treville
The captain is a man of action and duck is his favourite.
Today he’s tasting breast of duck. It will be a delicious treat. 250 g
(grilled honey-glazed breast of duck with ginger and mango sauce,
served with home-made potato noodles)

16,10 €

The cardinal’s scroll
Turkey meat and goose liver with bacon,
‘tis a scroll full of the cardinal’s weighty words 180 g
(turkey breast stuffed with goose liver and served with bacon potatoes)

16,10 €

The Pig and Lamb:
The Pride of the Innkeeper
This meal has built his reputation,
the local monks give it their consecration. 600 g.
(roast pork knuckle with horseradish and bread)

12,80 €

Polished ribs
These morsels will remain engraved in your memory,
for they are fashioned by night from a secret recipe. 600 g
(broiled ribs with a hot sauce)

9,90 €

The Jewel Box
Find the treasures hidden under the plum sauce in these medallions. 200 g
(pork medallions pierced with bacon and served in a mustard sauce)

10,60 €

The Sword of D´Artagnan
When he lays down his battle attire, his sword roasts meat over a fire. 200g
(skewered pork medallions with vegetables and cheese, wrapped in bacon)

10,60 €

Silence of the Lambs
Be it that all lambs are silenced by different views, these dream of oranges,
lemons, olives and carrots in a stew.
(lamb stew on lemons, oranges, olives and carrots)

14,20 €

The Cow:
Buckingham’s Honour
Gathered in front of the king, crowds bow down before him.
With his piercing gaze he soon discovers the ill-wishers...200g
(fillet steak with sauce of your choice)

19,90 €

Spicy Pan
Our friend Aramis is indeed a robust man, he enjoys this spicy dish
and when he starts, he can see no end. 150g
(grilled pieces of beef in a pan with vegetables and beans – spicy)

15,20 €

Planchet´s Steak
Their lordships have gathered and the spirits are high.
old Planchet is grilling, the dinner is nigh....200g
(Rump steak with colourful peppers and herb butter)

13,20 €

The Royal Feast
Various delicacies for the Lord and the Lady of his heart... 600g
(Chateaubriand for 2 people with warm vegetables)

49,90 €

Fishing and hunting:
The Fisherwoman’s Salad
11,60 €
The fisherman’s wife is hard to please, she desires glass of champagne for her dinner
and delicious salad with shrimps.
(mixed green salad with shrimps, avocado, peppers and spicy dressing)
My Noble Lord
My lord nobly appears when supper is on the table...
and when the king suddenly discovers him, he stands to attention... 200 g
(grilled fillet of salmon with caviar sauce)

13,20 €

Bazin´s Catch
16,50 €
On his line a pike did Bazin hook, for his Lord Aramis said fish to cook. 200 g
(roasted pike-perch with steamed spinach and white wine butter)
Ocean breeze
Full of flavour and mystery, the ocean breeze rises when
the young guard sits on the shore, lost in thought 350 g
(whole grilled wolfish with herbs and grilled vegetables)

17,90 € / 10g 0,35 €

D´Artagnan Caught It
13,20 €
Young D´Artagnan has killed a strong stag.... he has also had the pleasure of personally
sampling some pieces of its meat in wine. 200g
(venison ragout in red wine sauce with cranberries)

13,20 €

Hunter's Hit
The boar – what a proud master of the woods.
But under musket fire he goes down sadly. 200 g
(wild boar medallions with wild mushrooms sauce)

Delicious Details:
Water Fairy’s Hairstyle
In the evening she is going to a ball and she is almost ready,
she is brushing her hair and weaving her pearls through it... 200 g
(home made tagliatelle with asparagus and creamy sauce)

8,30 €

Gold in the Bowl
Pasta shells stuffed with marinated artichokes and sun-dried tomatoes
in a golden cheese sauce. 300 g
(pasta shells filled with artichokes, sun-dried tomatoes and pesto,
served with a cheese sauce)

6,90 €

The countess’ desire
What does the countess yearn for? She already has admiration and power...
If she is afflicted by hunger, should we not come to her aid?
200 g
(grilled aubergine covered with feta cheese)

5,10 €

The landlord’s special
The landlord’s wife is talented indeed,
her vegetables they match have yet to meet 300 g
(colourful grilled vegetables with feta cheese and a light dressing)

6,20 €

Endive Salad
(red and white endive salad with pear, walnuts, gorgonzola dolce
And honey-mustard dressing)
Caesar Salad
Salad with croutons, anchovies and a mild parmesan dressing.

7,30 €

7,30 €

Caprese Salad
8,40 €
Mixed green salad with cherry tomatoes, baby mozzarella and grilled prosciutto

Side dishes:
Boiled potatoes
Roasted potatoes with onion and bacon
Provence potatoes – with rosemary herbs
Baked potato with sour cream
Rice
Bread roll dumplings
Croquettes
French fries
Moody mash – mashed potatoes with spinach and cognac

1,83 €
2,16 €
1,83 €
2,16 €
1,83 €
2,16 €
1,83 €
1,83 €
2,82 €

Sweet Treats:
Royal cream
Delicious cream for the lady of my heart,
may the sweet caramel my love for her impart.... 150 g
(crème caramel with wild berries)

4,50 €

Chilling Passion
Sour cherry cream gently melts the ice with hot breath. 150 g
(ice cream with hot sour cherry cream)

4,50 €

Crêpes Suzette
Two tender crêpes, covered in orange sauce and sprinkled with almond flakes.
(crêpes with orange juice, liqueur and toasted almond flakes) 200 g

4,50 €

Golden Orbs
4,50 €
Walnuts started to dance and dream of being cakes, covered with vanilla cream
(little cakes with walnuts, honey and vanilla cream) 200 g
Constance’s caress
Pour vanilla cream over a chocolate muffin today, serve with blackberries
and drive all gloom away
(warm chocolate muffin with vanilla-wine sauce and blackberries) 75g

4,50 €

Cheese Variation
9,50 €
A piece of cheese, a piece of pear or other fruit... add a slice of bread. It makes a good supper
(four kinds of French cheese with nuts and fresh fruit) 200 g

